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Gili lankanfushi

luXuRY - nORTh MalÉ aTOll
lOcaTiOn
set in the blue lagoon of lankanfushi, in the 
north Malé atoll and only 20 minutes from the 
international airport by speedboat.
accOMMOdaTiOn
3 jetties stretch out from the island and along 
each are the villas, built and designed with the 
utmost attention to detail. all of the stunning 29 
Villa suites, 8 Residences and 7 crusoe Residences 
are located over the water, with air-conditioned 
bedrooms, ceiling fan, king-sized bed, satellite TV/
dVd player, cd hi-fi system, hair dryer, mini-bar, 
safe, espresso machine, living room and dining 
area, sun deck, day beds, Wi-fi, and broadband 
connection, open-air bathroom with bathtub and 
shower. The ’stand alone’ crusoe Residences are 
only accessible by boat, ensuring total seclusion 
and maximum privacy. 
hOneYMOOneRs
honeymooners receive a cake, welcome amenity and 
departure gift (must stay min. 3 nights); an additional 
combined dolphin cruise (must stay min. 5 nights); 
an additional complimentary upgrade to half Board 
(must stay min. 7 nights and wedding certificate 
must be presented upon check-in.  Valid for stays 
between 01 november – 19 december 2012, 10 - 31 
January, 01 – 27 March and 07 april – 31 October 
2013).  

cOMpliMenTaRY
 Wind surfing 
 hobie cat sailing
 Volleyball, Badminton and Tennis
 Table Tennis 
 Video/cd library

hOTel faciliTies
 Main Restaurant
 Over Water Bar 
 peruvian Japanese Restaurant - ‘By The sea’  
 private dining and BBQ at a unique location
 Wine cellar & underground chocolate cave 
 Vegetable and herb Garden
 swimming pool
 library and internet access 
 2 shops
 Baby sitting
 laundry and Valet service

RecReaTiOnal acTiViTies
 scuba diving centre (padi) 
 snorkelling
 deep sea fishing 
 excursions
 speedboats and Water skiing

Villa suite

Villa suite
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